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AT THE FENTON

GEOTHERMAL SITE, NEW MEXICO, DETERMINED FROM WELLBORE BREAKOUTS
Colleen A. Barton and Mark D. Zoback

Departmentof Geophysics,
StanfordUniversity,California
Kerry L. Burns

Los AlamosNationalLaboratory,New Mexico
ColoradoPlateauand the Rio Granderift [Zobackand Zoback,
1980, 1988]. Within this transitionzone, in-situ stress

Abstract.The acousticboreholeteleviewerprovides
excellent data for the detection and measurement of stress-

inducedwellborebreakouts.
Analogteleviewerdatafromthe
FentonGeothermal
well EE-3 in New Mexicoweredigitized
andinteractively
processed
for detection
andanalysisof
azimuthandshapeof stress-induced
breakouts
occurring
in the
well at depthsof about2.9 - 3.5 km. A statisticalanalysisof
the measured
breakoutazimuthsyieldsa well resolved
orientationof leasthorizontalprincipalstressof 119o,
consistent
with leastprincipalstressdatafrom theRio Grande
Rift. As themagnitudeof theleasthorizontalcompressive
stress,Shmin,in EE-3 is knownfromhydraulicfracturing,
we presenta new methodin whichShminanddataon
breakoutwidthareusedto estimatethemagnitudeof the
maximumhorizontalprincipalstress.

indicators show variation in the direction of ambient horizontal

compressirestresses
(Figure 1).
Data Acquisition

The boreholetelevieweris anultrasonic
well-loggingtool
usefulfor measuringtheorientationanddistributionof
fracturesandlithostratigraphic
features[Zemanek,1970].
The televiewercontainsa rotatingacoustictransducer
that
emitsa focused3o beampulseat a rateof 1800timesa
second.
The 1.4Mhz transducer
rotatesthreerevolutions
per

second
andmovesverticallyup theborehole
at a speedof 2.5
cm/s.Ultrasonicseismograms
aretransmitted
througha
standard
wirelineloggingcableandrecorded
onvideotape.
A

Introduction
37 ø

Stress-induced
wellborebreakouts
havebecomeimportant
asindicators
of thedirectionof horizontalprincipalstresses
[e.g.Bell andGough,1979;Hickman,et al., 1985;Plumb

COLORADO

and Cox, 1986]. Their mechanismof formationwas first

•PLATEAU

discussed
by GoughandBell [ 1981]andlaterexpandedupon
by Zobacket al., [ 1985]. Breakoutsaretheresultof localized
shearfailurearounda boreholein response
to horizontal
compression.
This compression
createsspallingin symmetric
zones around the borehole at the azimuth of least horizontal

Santa Fe

principalstresswherethecircumferential
compressive
stressis
greatest.Correlationof breakoutdatawith independent
stress
measurements
hasdemonstrated
thatbreakouts
givereliable
stressorientations
in theuppercrust[ZobackandZoback,
1988].
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Site Location and Stress History

GREAT

Situatedon thewesternboundaryof theRio Granderift,
datacollectedat theFentonGeothermal
well providestress
informationfor a complex,tectonicallyactiveregion(Figure1,
afterAldrich et al., 1986).The Rio Granderift is an intraplate

•

PLAINS

rift that trends NNE from south central New Mexico to central

Colorado[ChapinandCather,1981]. It is boundedby the
GreatPlainsandSouthernRockyMountainsto theeastandby
theColoradoPlateauandBasinandRangeto thewest.Rifting
in thisregionbeganbetween25 and29 m.y. ago.It is
geologically
activetodayandis characterized
by highheat
flow, high seismicity,verticalcrustalmovements,recent
volcanism,
shallowmagmabodiesanda thinlithosphere

BASIN

[Golombek, 1983; Olsen et al., 1986; Cordell, 1978]. The

/

Fenton Geothermal well is drilled 4018 m into the Precambrian

/

basementunderlying1500 metersof 1.1 - 1.4 m.y. tuffsand
Mesozoic and Paleozoic sediments of the Jemez Mountains.
The well is located within the transition zone between the

32 ø
•4ø

1 O8 ø

(aftor Aldrich ½tal., 1986)

Copyright1988by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

Fig. 1. Locationmapof theFentonOeothermalwell EE-3,
stress•aj•toHo• ind•cato
pubU•hed
v•uo•
hoHzon• pHnc•p• ••
(•
A1•ch ot •., 1986).
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fluxgatemagnetometer
withinthetoolmakesit possible
to
orientthedatawithrespectto magneticnorth.
Digitalboreholeteleviewerdataconsists
of thetraveltime
andamplitudeof eachreflectedpulseandwereacquired
throughdigitizationof theanalogrecordings.
The A/D
processor
utilizesprogrammable
clockstriggeredby thesource
pulse.The samplingrateusedfor digitizationof thisdatawas 1
gsec,theA/D usedhasa 12 bit resolutionwith a data
acquisitionrateof 2.16 Mbits/s.
The televiewerloggingin theFentonEE-3 geothermal
well
wascompletedin January1986 by theDenverU.S.G.S.
WaterResources
Division[A. HessandR. Hodges,personal
communication]. A standard10.2 cm diameter, 1.4 MHz

acousticboreholeteleviewerwasusedto imagetheborehole
wall overa 798 m depthinterval.Two separate
sections
of this
intervalwerelogged;thelowerfromdepth3627 m to 3432 m
andtheupperintervalfrom2896 m to 2829m producing
a
totalof 262 metersof data.The log wasrun at a fasterthan
normalrateof 10 cm/s producingan imagewith a scanline
every4 cm. The dataarefair to poorquality,becausethetool
wasoff-centerin thewellbore;temperatures
in thiswell are
approximately
3250C at 4.5 km depthresultingin an
extremelydifficultenvironment
for televieweroperation.
The EE-3 well deviatesby about1lo belowdepth3150 m.
Studies of the effects of borehole deviation on breakout

azimuthindicatea dependence
on faultregime[Mastin,1988].
For a strike-slipfault stressstatea boreholemustdeviateat
least 350 from vertical to have a breakout azimuth differ more

than10ofromShmin.For a normalfaultregimethecritical
angleis dependent
uponthemagnitudes
of ShmaxandShmin,
however, deviationslessthan about 10odo not affect breakout
azimuths. The borehole deviation was therefore not considered

to presenta sourceof errorin thisanalysis.
Data Analysis

A detailedanalysisof thedigitaldatawasperformedto
measureboreholeshapewith depth.Figure2a is a conceptual
Shmin
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Fig. 3.Histogramsof breakoutazimuths(a) andwidths(b)
over a 262 meter interval in the Fenton well.

drawingof thedevelopment
of a breakout[seetheoretical
shapesin Zoback,et al., 1985] alongwith a plotof field data
whichdemonstrates
thepickingtechnique.
The greatertravel
time within the breakout defines the characteristic breakout

shape.Severalsuperimposed
scansof traveltimedata
(representing
a verticaldistanceof severalcm in thewell) are
plottedin polarcrosssectionto allowmeasurement
of
breakout azimuth and minimum breakout width. The data are

corrected
for toolpositionandmagneticdeclination
before
plotting.The objectivesof thisanalysisareto obtainprecise
breakout azimuths and the minimum breakout width. Where

there are continuousreflectionsfrom the brokenout sections,

asin theexamplein Figure2a, thebreakoutwidthis easily
determined.
The two radiallinesrepresent
thepickedangleof
thebreakoutwidthandthebreakoutazimuthbisectsthisangle.
Breakout azimuth should coincide with the direction of least

horizontalprincipalstress.As discussed
below,breakout
width is importantfor estimationof stressmagnitude.
Intervalsof theEE-3 well 12 cm in lengthwereevaluated
throughthisinteractivegraphics
routine.Wherehighquality
datawererecorded,it waspossibleto measurethe azimuthand
the width of breakout intervals. Over some intervals it was

onlypossibleto pick thebreakoutwidthon thenorthwestside
of the boreholedueto themissingdatabetweenazimuths80ø
and 120ø.Thesebandsof missingdataaretheresultof a noncentralized tool which causes non-normal incidence of the
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pulseat the boreholewall andsubsequent
deflectionof the
returnedsignalaway from the transducer.
In thedataanalysis,the two sidesof a breakoutwere
pickedindependently;
928 separate
breakoutazimuthsand644
breakoutwidthsweremeasuredover a depthrangeof 262 m
in theEE-3 well. The datawerestatistically
reducedto obtain
themeandirectionof leastprincipalhorizontalstressaftera
methoddevelopedby Mardia [1972].The meandirectionis
119ø andthe standarddeviation9ø(Figure3a).
Thus,theorientationof leasthorizontalprincipalstressof
N119oEin thisstudyis similarto principalhorizontalstress
indicatorsof the BasinandRangeandRio GrandeRift andnot
alignedwith stressindicators
locatedin theColoradoPlateau
(Figure1, dashedtrajectory).The orientationobtainedin this
studyis significantlydifferentfrom theN70oEorientationof
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least horizontal stress obtained from a shallow stress
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measurement
madewith hydrofracture
methodsat theFenton
site [seemeasurement
#64, Aldrich andLaughlin, 1984].
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Fig. 2a) Schematic
of thebreakout
process
showingangleof
breakoutinitiation%, andBHTV dataovera breakoutinterval

wherepolarcrosssections
delineate
thebreakout
shape.b)
The
variation
in circumferential
stress,
o0,withangle0 from
SHmax.

Failure of the borehole wall is due to the concentration of

horizontalprincipalstresses.
At theboreholewall, remote
stresses
aretranslated
to radialandcircumferential
principal
stresscomponents
in polarcoordinates
andbecomefunctions
of r, the radiusfrom the centerof the borehole,and 0, the
anglefrommaximumhorizontalstress.
Assuming
one

principalstress
to beverticalandparallelto theborehole,
the
stressfield at theboreholewall is completely
described
by
normalstresses
actingin thehorizontalplane,or and o0 and
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mechanisms to determine stress assumes a uniform

1,2

stress

fieldandthattractiononthefaultplaneis parallelto theslip
direction[A. Michael,1987].Thecoexistence
of strike-slipand
normalfault focalmechanisms
impliesthat Ol and0'2

HYDROSTAT
1,2 Shmin
= 0.6Sv3
Fig. 4. Stressstatefor EE-3 well Fentongeothermalwell. The
porepressureandverticalstressincreaseat a rateof 99
bars/kmand265 bars/kmrespectively.
TheoreticalShmin
curveis 145 bars/km.Solidhorizontalbar therangeof SHmax
calculatedfrom breakoutwidth for Co = 1240 to 1760 bars.

theverticalstress,Oz.Thepresence
of porewateraffectsthe
frictional behavior of rock; the effective nomml stressis the

actualnormalstresslesstheporepressure.
The effectivestress
components
in thevicinityof a circularholearegivenby
Kirsch[ 1898] andby JaegerandCook [ 1979].At the
boreholewall, the radial and sheareffective stressesare zero

andthestressfield is definedby thecircumferential
and
vertical stresses. The circumferential effective stress is:

o0 = (Ol + 03) - 2(Ol - 03) cos20 - APw

(2)

[JaegerandCook, 1979]. Using Anderson's[ 1951]
classification
of faultstheprincipalstresses
are:S3 = Shmin
andS1 = Sv in a normalfaultingenvironment;
S3 = Shmin
andS1 = Shmaxfor strike-slipfaulting;andS3 = Sv andS1 =
SHmaxfor thrustfaultingwhereSv is thelithostaticload.
Usingreasonable
valuesfor g of 0.6 < g < 1.0 [Byedee,
1978]boundsmay be placedon the valuesof in-situhorizontal
principalstresses
in eachfaultingregime[seealsoSibson,
1985;BraceandKohlstadt,1980;ZobackandHealy, 1984].
Seismicitystudiesat theFentonsite,whichindicate
extensional
aswell asstrike-slipearthquake
focalmechanisms,
canbe usedto providean independent
estimateof SHmax
[Fehler,et al., 1986;Dey, 1986]. The useof focal

SHmax
FOR
CO=1240
- 1760
Bars

1

•
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(1)

whereOl is the maximumando3 the minimumeffective

horizontalprincipalstress,and APwis theabsolutemagnitude
of thedifferencebetweentheformationporepressure
and
boreholefluid pressure.
The valueof APwfor theEE-3 well
is estimatedto be about13 barsbaseduponavailabledrilling
information.

Underconditions
of unequalhorizontalprincipalstresses
andnegligibleAPw,thecircumferential
stresshasits

maximum
valueat0 = •/2 whereo0 = 3SHmax- Shmin- 2Pp

andits minimumat 0 = 0 whereo0 = 3Shmin
- SHmax- 2Pp.
Here SHmaxandShminaretheprincipalhorizontalstresses
andPp is the porepressure.

interchange
at the siteandthedifferencebetweenintermediate
andmaximumprincipalstressmaybe small[Wright,1976;
Angelier,1979].Assuminga valueof g = 0.6 and
hydrostatic
porepressure
(whichis appropriate
for theEE-3
well) suggests
thatShmin is about 0.6 Sv (equation2) and
thatSHmaxis approximately
equalto Sv. Figure4 is the
stressprofilefor theEE-3 well. Publishedestimates
of Shmin
fromhydraulicfractureexperiments
in thiswell and

companion
wellsat theFentonsite(solidsquares)
arequite
consistent
with thetheoretical
valueof 0.6Sv[ Murphy,1976;
Bums, 1984].

With knowledgeof Co, Shminandbreakoutwidththe
magnitude
of maximumhorizontal
principalstresscanbe
estimatedby thebreakoutanalysis.After theinitialfailureof
theboreholewall uponbreakoutformationthecircumferential
stressdecreasespreventingwideningof thebreakouts.
Thus,
with timebreakouts
will deepenbutdonotwiden[Zheng,
writtencommunication;
Mastin, 1984;Zobacket al., 1985].
Asidefromerosionaleffectson theinitialshapeof the
breakout,suchasfluid circulationor tooltripstheangle{b
shouldremainfairly constant(Figure2). Usingbreakout
geometryto determinestressmagnitude
wasfoundbe limited
by thetimedependent
failureprocesses
thatdeepenthe
breakout[Zobacket al., 1986].Utilizing onlybreakoutwidth
in thismethodavoidstheproblemof thetimedependent
growthof breakoutsin depth.
At theboreholewall, thecircumferential
stressis givenby
equation1 above.It may be assumed
thatat themaximum
angleof breakoutinitiation, {b, thecircumferential
stressis
just equalto theunconfinedcompressive
rockstrength,Co.

The variation of circumferential stress as a function of

azimuthis shownin Figure2b for arbitraryvaluesof Shmax

Co= o0 = (Ol+ 03)- 2(Ol- 03)cos20- APw

(3)

andShminß In thisfigure0b is theangleof breakout
initiation

withrespect
to SHmaxand% isthehalfwidthof the
breakout ({b = •/2 - 0b). Usually breakoutsoccurif the

Convertingfromeffectiveto principalstresses,
usingthe

effectivestress
law, Oleff= Ol - otPpwherea is assumed
to

be 1 for brittle failure of intactrock [Nur, 1971], we have:
uniaxialcompressive
strength
of therockis exceedby the
concentrated
circumferential
stress.If theuniaxialcompressive
strengthof therockis sufficientlyhigh, asat C3, thestrength
(Co+APw+2Pp}
(1+2cos20)
exceeds the concentrated circumferential stress and no

breakoutsoccur.However,whenthe strengthof the intact
rock is exceededby theconcentrated
stress,as at C2, therock
will fail in a restrictedsectionof the borehole(seedashedline
in Figure2b). If the rockis sufficientlyweak,asat C 1,
failure could occur at all azimuths.

In-situprincipalstress
differences
in thecrustcanbe
constrained
by assuming
thattheratioof shearto normalstress
onpre-existing
faultsdoesnotexceedthefrictionalstrength
of
thefaults.In termsof principalstresses,
theratioof maximum
to minimumeffectiveprincipalstressis relatedto the
coefficientof friction,g, by:

SHmax =

(1-2cos20)

- Shmin

(1-2cos20)

(4)

The width distribution of breakouts was determined over a

262 meterintervalin theEE-3 well throughthe interactive
graphicsalgorithmdeveloped
to analyzedetailedborehole
shape.Usingall of themeasured
breakoutwidthsthemean
width over thisintervalis 38ø(Figure3b). Laboratorydata
from strengthtestson coresamplesfrom theEE-3 well
indicatea rangeof valuesfor Co between1240 and 1760bars
[T. Dey, personalcommunication].
The corresponding
range
of maximumhorizontalprincipalstressmagnitudes
is 880 to
1080bars(Figure4, solidbar).The magnitudeof SHmaxin

Bartonet al.:In-situStressOrientation
andMagnitude
thiscalculationhasa nonlineardependence
on breakoutwidth.
Usingthestandard
deviationin breakoutwidthovertherange
of valuesfor Co from 1240 to 1760 barstheerrorestimatesare
approximately
_+50 and_+150barsrespectively.
Thus,theindependently
determined
valuesfor Co and
Shmin,thisanalysisof breakoutwidthsin theEE-3 well
constrains
thevalueof maximumhorizontalprincipalstressto

beapproximately
Sv,justaswaspredicted
abovefromthe

RioGrandeRift, New Mexico, Geol. Soc. Am. Bul.,
94, 192- 205. 1983.

Gough,D.I. andBell, J.S.,Stress
orientationsfrom oil well
fracturesin Alberta and Texas, Can. Journ.Earth Sci.,
18. 1358-1370, 1981.

Hickman,S.H., Healy, J.H. and Zoback,M.D., In situ
stress,natural fracturedistribution,and borehole

occurrence
of bothstrike-slipandextensional
earthquakes
in
response
to fluid injectionat FentonHill. Thus,thecalculated
valuesof SHmaxappearto begeologically
reasonable
for the

elongationin the Auburngeothermalwell, Auburn,New
York, J. Geophys.Res., 90. 5497-5512,1985.
Jaeger,J.C. andCook, N.G.W., Fundamentalof rock
mechanics.2nded., Methuen and Co., London ,1979.

Fenton site.

Kirsch, G., Die Theorie der Elastizitaet und die Beduerfnisse

der Festigkeitslehre.
ZeitschriftVDI, 29, 797-807,
1898.

Conclusions

Thisdetailedanalysisof borehole
shapeusingteleviewer
datarecordedin theFentonEE-3 well hasprovideda well
resolvedorientation
of thehorizontal
principalstresses
that
agreeswith otherobservationof the stressstateat theFenton
site.Themagnitude
of themaximumhorizontal
compressive
stressconstrained
by thesedatais consistent
with the
occurrence
of bothstrike-slip
andnormalfaultingfocal
mechanisms
at thissite.The analysis
of breakout
widthmay

bea promising
technique
to estimate
stress
magnitude
in
drillholeswhereothertechniques
arenotuseful.
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